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New Today
New things arriving too

many 4o mention ovory one but
hero are a few from our trimming
department.

OSTRICH BOAS

Oonulno Ostrich Boas in the
newest effects

$20 to $37.50 ',.'
.

Ribbon Plaiting
Rlchollou Ribbon Plaiting In

brown, navy, cardinal, cham-

pagne, Copenhagen, cream nnd
blacks ,

i

New Silks
Neat suitings and walstlng

silks in. checks, plaids, overpluids
tnd Btrlpcs, iu tho nowst shad-

ings and designs

85c to $55
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CITY NEWS
X A Collection of Important Par--

agrnplin for Your Consideration I4n ii ii 1 1 mn im mm m
Cnrtl Hall

Bubjocis dally.

Notice to tho Public
Owing to tho chnngo in tho

echedulo of Southern Paciilc trains
tho special depot car horotoforo
mooting train No. 10 at C:23 each
day will bo discontinued on and after
this dato. Portland Rnllwny, Light
& Powor Company, by Rollln K.
Tngo, Local Manager, ll-10-- 2t.

Forty IIourH Devotion
Rov. Father Meyers, C. 8. 8. R., of

Portland, will opon tho 40 hours de-

votion nt St. Josoph'B church tomor-
row at 10:30 o'clock a. m. Tho do-voti-

will last till Tuesday ovonlng.
Borvlces ovory ovonlng at 7:30 p. m.

Mnrrlngo License
County Clork Allon yostorday aft-orno- on

imadl marrlngo liconso to
Lewis D. Caswell, oged 43, and
Blrdio M. Borchard, aged 28, both
of this city; D. F. Brunncs witness.

Itcv. IJ, O. Deinoy
Formerly df UllnolB will bogln ro

not

All
invuou.

dally

--o-

Dr. Skiff A Son- -

eod

W. O. W. Hop.
bo given by tho of

tho World, nt hall
22. You aro cordla'-l- y

Invited. Watch for other an-

nouncements.

Court
While tho supremo not

klUMH

Beddin

10,

Tho chill winds mako tho aver-ag-o

porson wish for moro covers
in tho bed. is ' eaay
from our largo and varied

which comprises ovory size,
:olor and grade.

Full 10- -1 White Cotton Blnn-k- et

with rod or blue stripes, usu-
al $1 value

85c

Full 12-- 4 Wlilto Cottpn Blan-
ket, vilh pink or blu6 stripod,
Usual $S.00. value," V w

$2.50

Full 10-- 4 White Selected Wool
Blanket, red or stripe extra
vvaluo at

$5.00

Other bIzcs and grades up to

tho. finest floeco blankets up to

$11.00

V M
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Ati.Jlleq&l4

tho holiday is declared closod. i

"Thoro can bo no legal entries mado I

during this holiday," said Judgo
in speaking to a Journnl

reporter (this morning, "but If tho
attorneys In any enso can agree up-
on a tlmo for nrgumont, tho Judges
will llBton ns Individuals to tho

and glvo tho caso
attention at tho cIobq of tho holi
day."

Special Meetings
Special will bo conduct

ed nt tho Howoli Prnirlo Congrega-
tional church by Rov. P. S. Knight,
beginning Mondny night nnd contin-
uing each ovonlng during tho wook.

Flint ClirlHtlnn
Victor Dorrls will speak nt tho

sorvlco at 11 o'clock on "A
Man and His Soul.' Bor-vi- co

n't 7:45, ithomo, "Many Prob-
lems Solvod In One."

Livy Iliinrnvny J

Henry Kcono,
of tho Shaw nrrived In

Salem Saturday with a flno
span of chargors, which boenmo
frlghtoncd nt tho strange sightd,
whon 'thoy woro near tho stato houso
nnd ran down Stato strcot nt a pneo
that splattored Mr. Koono'a faco with
mud, and caused him to think thnt
whon ho "got" his breath ho would
bo ovor in. Polk county. Ho bravoly
hold onto U)0 rlbbonB nnd fortu

, ,,"" , ... ! r """ nntoly did strlko anything In tho
miureii, iu . wiiuor Bireoc, iNO- - n)(1 ru,,, ftny moro
vombor 19, 1907. nro cordlaUy'thftn milli,inin- - lintn

Will

To

Novombor

Supreme

Doc Gibson
caught tho animal at tho

of and oi...i i..
atreots. Mr. Koono, washing ono "Dentists. Stousloff Phono ,, fnco am, QcMnR , ,mti whc20G.

tho llolnmn Fri-
day,

Hear Cases
court does

blue

prompt

tho

city

'Afnnv

had fallen by tho found
that thoro had boon no damago dono,
and went his way, '

A Good
Whon you nood a good rollablo

linimont try Pain
Balm. It has no superior for sprains
and A pleco of flannel
Blight! with Pain Balm
is Bunorior to n nlaBter for lama

elt as a court during tho holiday tho back or pains in tho Bldo or chest.
Judges will hoar any caso, by agroo- - it also rellovos pains and
mum, wiwon win uunuio inein to (lis- - makes sloop and rest Fori
)obq of mo work moro snlo nt Dr. Stono's drug store.

Dependable
dnoss

If you want senslblo shoos, wo aro
propnrod to flt you. If you want
stylish shoes you may depond upon
finding thorn hero. Whothor stylish
or uot, you may roly upon ono thing

they nro worthy, and
wo do such a largo business that our
prices aro "right."
Horo are a fow inviting
sorts of new shoes. Dr. Dunn's

ounhlon for ladles at $3.50, Dr. Reed's cushion shoes for men,
viol, light or heavy solo. Tho R. P. for
men, women and children. Also tho shoes in
all styles, from J3.50 or heavy soles. Ladles' gun motal
shoes, Just at $2.25. Our always Iu
full blast. Bost of leather and AH work

or no pay. .

236 ST.

DAILY 8AIACM, 1007

Choosing
assort-

ment

meetings

morning
Evening

woll-know- n

vicinity,
morning

dlsagreeablo

Infuriated

building.

Woodmen

wnysldo,

Liniment.

Chamberlain's

Bwolllnga.
dnmponod

rheumatic
possible.

spoodlly

dopondable,

unquestionably
specially

bluohors, SmlthSahoes
celebrated Walkover

up.raedlum
arrived, repairing dopartmeut

workmanship. guaran-
teed,
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Moroland,

pleadings,

COATS
AT LESS PRICE

Wo havo placed a rack full ot
Coats in cloth and rainproof?
cravonetted In medium and dark
mixtures that wo offer follows
$9.00 values, ffSpecial 4O.UU
$15.00 value?, mv a aa
Special kPIU.UU
$1G.G0 values, ffSpecial q .UU
$28.50 valuos, Ql Q HASpecial vp yJJ

Hosiery
No woman over had too many

pairs of stockings. Perhaps you
need a few pairs to laBt out the
season ones that you will like,
yet not pay a big prlco for. Wo
arc-- offering a big special in our
hosiery section in fancy black
ioso with dainty designs embroid-
ered on them.
C5o and 75c values, a greot

special at

S&
IVCOMHtmTED

ANSWERS

SUNDAY

ik

NIGHT

To Cliargo That Ho Tenches Infant
Damnation at Christian Church.

I am roportcd as teaching lrifnnt
dnmnntion. Is Ititruo that I do? I
will answer this chargo at tho First
Christian church Sunday night. Do
not tnko what you. hear about mo. J

am rosponBlblo for what I say, not
fqr what pcoplo think or report thnt
I any. I invito critics, theologian,
nqwBpapor roportors and stenog-
raphers to hoar and noto mo caro-full- y.

Respectfully,
VICTOR DORRIS.

o
Cures Winter Cough.

J. B. Govor. 101 N. Main St., Otta-w- a,

Kan., wrltOB: "Bvory fall it haa
boen my wifo'fl' troublo to catch a
Bovoro cold, and thoroforo to cough
nil wintor long. Last fall I got hor
a bottle of Horohound Syrup. Sho
used it and hns been able to slcop
aoundly all night long. Whenever
tho cough troubles hor, two or throo
doses stops tho cough, and sho is able
to bo up nnd woll." 25c, 50c and

""0. Sold by D. J. Fry,
o

Victor Doiris'
Subject for Sunday morning Is

"Man and His Soul." Evenlnir nnh.
corner Stato Commercial i0ftt. TrnMnm.

nftor
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Your New

Overcoat
13 ready whenever you. feel

like coming for It. Wo have va-

riety enough to suit ovory tnsto

.nd figure. Tho now models are
very snappy; you'll find your kind
here. It Is hardly nocossnry 1o

ny that

Hart, Scliaffner & Marx

Clothes are all wooj; you get no
cotton mixture stuff under that
name.

Won't you try on some of theso
new styles?

Children's and Misses

COATS
A flno showing of children's

and mlssos' coats of gray Btrlped

mixtures trimmed with brown and
gray velvet and self mntorial col-

lars full box backs A very ser-
viceable coat for gonoral wear.
Regular $5 and $G values.
Special

PERSONAL MENTION

$3.90

W. A. has gono to Eu-
gene on business.

II. A. Miller has Returned to hjs
homo In Albany.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M. CaBtloman of
Marlon was a Salem visitor

Mrs. I. M. Feller left this morning
for Portland, whoro sho will reside

Hero's Gool Advice.

J

Kimball

Friday.

O. S. Woolovor, ono of tho bcBt
known morchnnto of Lo Raysvlllo,
N. Y Bays: "If you aro ovor troubled
with piles, apply Arnica
Salvo. It cured mo of them for good
20 years ago." Cures ovory soro,
wound, burn or abrasion, 25c nt J
C. Perry's drug Btoro.

. n

OA.0VORXA.
Bean tbi ? m m 'ou MYBftlwrs WVn
Signature
j f

Roy Boan, tho "Nabisco" man,
nftor a visit in UiIb city, loft this

for Portmnd on buBlness.

Tho old romodlos aro tho boat.
Hickory Bark Cough Remedy lias
boen in uso for ovor ono hundrod
years by tho old Dutch Dunkards of
Pennsylvania, and is still in use by
all tho old families of western Penn-
sylvania. Is absolutely pure; made
from tho bark of tho whlto or shell
bark hickory trco. Tho bark la
shipped from tho east, and manu-
factured In Salem, Oregon, For Bale
by all dealers overywhoro.

Mrs. Clarenco B. Smith, who has
been visiting in this city, left last
ovonlng for hor homo in Spokano.

We Are Doing As Big a Business As Ever

The Panic Hasn't Affected Us

We'll Take Clearing House

Certificates, Checks, De-

posit Certificates or Real

Money :::::::
We have added another experienced man to our repair shop and

nro propared to give you prompt service, with first-cla- ss work for
loss money. Bring in your old shoes.

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR HANAN SHOES

THE HIKE

0z&Xi&i&4S

"
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Mrs. Loulso Shoppard, of Seattle
has arrived in Salem accompanied
by her two daughters, Mrs. Robert
Leonard, of ABhland, and Mrs. Fred
Rouschutt, of Seattle. They are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles An-- i
dorson.

BringMeYc

Can you afford to trlflo with Vnlue

Bqnous matter as neglect badlnlaln n.,.
cold fcor cough, whon for trifling w. A
nmniml ..Will hn tn..i. Ml..u.w..u. juu vui Drain) uuiue Off 'UB. Thill
"Hickory Bark Cough Remedv "I to sqpm ....... utMi
that is to euro mnnm'i.. ple to
refunded. Prlco 25c, 50c and $l.oot days also-

- Yoaln
por bottle. For Bale by doalors and
orywhero. lyoUi wu,JIti

Mrs. Mary E. Uptiogrnph, Mrs. o.
T. White, Renzo Halloy, Rev. O. N.
Konworthy, Mr. and Mrs. l'
Frazler, Mis Sophia White and Mrs!
B. Q. Frazier left for Marion where
they went .to attend 'quartorly
meeting of the Frionds church. Tim
convention will continue over Sun-- '
dny of next week,

asked her hand, she said to me,
Think you that your wlfo would be,

Your health is gone, your system
wrong,

Co drink somo HollhUcr's Rocky
Mountain Tea.
For" snlo at Dr. Stone's Btoro.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wilson and
family of Jctmore, Knnsng, halj ar
rived and will probably locnto In this
city. Mr. Wilson ono of tho lead-
ing attorneys of his homo town and
has friends and relntlves In this

If Yon Know
Thn mnrlta nf ilin Tnrna Wnmlni- -

would novor suffer from Mince.
der or rhoumntic trouble; $1 bottle
two months' sold by drug- -
giBt or oy man. sonu ror

Dr. B. W. Hall, 2920 Ollvo
street, St. Louis.

DIED.
NOAN. At itho Orocou hosnltnl for

tho insane, in Salem, Ore., Thurs-
day, November 1-i- , 1907, nt
o'clock p. in., Patrlok Nolan, nged
73 years, of sonllo exhaustion,
Tho funeral services wcro con

ducted from tho dough
parlors this morning at 10 o'clock
Interment In tho Catholic cemetery.
SHAW. At Portland, Oregon, No-

vombor 15, 1907, at 12:45 p. m,
Scott Shaw, agod 52 years, of

nervous
Ho belonged to pionor family,

and was formerly resident of Ma-

rlon county. Ho Is survived by
wlfo and daughter, his mother four
brothors and 'three sisters.

Tho body will bo shipped to Tur-
ner, where tho funeral services wl'l
bo conducted Sunday morning, No

vombor 17. Iutorment in Twin Oak
comotory.
TERRY. At tho family borao, two

mlloB east of town, Friday night,
at 7:30 o'clock, Novombor 16,
1907, Mrs. A. M. Terry, aged 01
years.
Funoral services were conducted

by Rov. II. A. Dock, from 4ho family
resldonco, at 2:30 this afternoon.
Interment took place in City Vlow
cometory.
JOYCE.- - At tho asylum, Saturday,

November 1G, 1907, at m.,

Mrs. C. E. Joyco, agod 69 year?.
Tho body will be shipped to Eu- -

gono for burial.

A Methodist Minister TCccommenus
Cough Rcme-J- .

Wo . havo used
Cough Remedy In our homo for.seven
years, and it has always proved to
bo rollablo remedy. Wo havo
found that it would do more than
tho claim for It. It
Is especially good for croup nnJ
whooping cough.

REV. JAMES E. LEWIS,
Pastor Milaca, Minn., M, E. Church.

Chnmherlnln'a Couch Remedy Is

sold nt Dr. Stone's drug store.
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HOTEL.

Sonp.

Oyster.
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Boiled Salmon WthEg, hJ
EnlrrM

Chicken Fricassee. chCHJ
Dumpllngt,

Koast.
Prime nib of Beef. Pwl

Drewlnj.
Vcgetablrt.

..lUDiivu roioiou. stettfl
Dessort

Cutftard Puddlnj.

rie.
Apple,

Pickled Pin" Fw.
Coffeo, Tea or Mnt

Clilckm Dinner, 85e.

E. ECKEElil

Victor Dorrls' Subject
Sunday ovonlng x b

Problems Solved In One"
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I STARR PIANI

mail CLAS6 GOON

GEO. C. Will
MMlaMMHiHm

Norwich UnioaFJfe
hmtxKtl

FTnnkMcm3Wi,KMJ
Offlco with Wm. Broic tOil

29 Commercial itrwt.

MONEY TO L(

TH03.LI

Ovor Ladd & Durb'i But,tM

MHIIIIIIIUHII
1 NEW TODAJ

For Sle 100 acrej of 11
land. 6 miles from Newa5

20 miles from PortUai;

room houso, onebl$biru
clear. 25 acre tlMa.

with good wood. Prl

tmnn rnh. balance oatJ
Address John Vaa L""1-- !

u "!
l.'iH Knin Sir acre of P4 1

nn nil clear: a dP J,ffl

i,,nn nnrt outbolldlnet. II 3

. .. . ,. tsria, nfruit irces, 6v '
half mllo from city W

. . D.t-- a 11461.
nf isaiem. v - a

.".... TV!! HiBd-I- '

shop over Perry's &,
Puller. ---

For Sale-ye- anius
vv- -;

also yearling W " . ,

j. Bi Campbell. Tor ;

WHAT SHALL WE EAT?

Garden Spot of Salem

Cab a
frt, flnoef nirrv Lettuce. Cauliflower,

Onioni' and Young
snips, Beets, Carrots, Turnips

Ihtrai.

OroRon.

' .."t

sjisiiy

ys

Fine Baldwin Apples, Winter Noiiw r .

Bananas and Pine Apples. c4ft90t '

Our new stock of Canned Goods arriving daily

celled for quality. , sp.UlB

Today is the day for COTOPTRY SAIS.

KAw GrafPW fe
"L cT P&3o rt
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